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): Course Information(*معلومات المقرر 

اسم المقرر:

رقم المقرر: 

المتطلب السابق: اسم ورقم  

: المرافقاسم ورقم المتطلب 

Sixthمستوى المقرر: 

3الساعات المعتمدة: 

Summer TrainingModule Title:

Module ID:

 --Prerequisite (Co-requisite) :

After sixth semester examsCo-requisite :

Course Level:

1Credit Hours:

Module Descriptionالمقرر : وصف 

Biology major in under graduate is a good choice for students in considering higher studies and
getting employment. Depending on individual interests, biology subjects opens the door to many
career possibilities like:

Biology careers in research healthcareincareersBiology

conservationenvironmentalincareersBiology educationincareersBiology

biotechnologyinCareers scienceforensicinCareers
policyandgovernmentinCareers Careers in business and industry

Careers in economics Careers in science publishing and
communication

By keeping this above facts College of Science at Zulfi, Majmaah University provides an
opportunity to gain a summer training  at the leading biological industries like, Research institution,
Dairy industries, Food, Beverages, Pharmaceutical industries, Forensic labs, surgical equipment,
Health care and  quality controls labs etc., with the following aims and outcomes.
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Module Aimsأھداف المقرر : 

1To acquire confidence and valuable real-time work experience1

2To gain on job training, alternative experiences to broaden their knowledge and
skills.

2

3To develop experiential organizational knowledge, hands-on skill, to develop
valuable networking contacts, references for future job opportunities, platform to
meet peers with similar interests and to promote entrepreneurship

3

Trainingمخرجات التعلیم:   Outcomes:

1Confidence and valuable real-time work experience when they practice for themselves1

Exposure to a professional work environment

2On job training, offers alternative experiences and broaden the knowledge and skills2

3Experiential organizational knowledge, work experience, hands-on skill development3

4references for future job opportunitiesValuable networking contacts,4

5Platform to meet peers with similar interests5

6A skilled, trained, and highly motivated team member6

7Effective on-the-job skills7

8Preparation for potential careers and entrepreneurs8

General Criteria and Requirements:

Based on student’s interest, the summer training will be given at a leading biological industry with mutual prior
approval of college council and training organization.

Eligibility of the student: Required to complete his sixth semester examination

Training duration: 15 days working days  (90% attendance Compulsory)

Supervisor: Teaching faculty will guide and monitor his progress in coordination with training industry.

Evaluation: Student should submit his report after completing his training with following points.

Name of The Institution, Scope and various department and functions of selected industry
Day-to-day role of  the student  for total training period ,Conclusion of the training, The teaching faculty will assess the
student report and confidential report given by the industry in a specific format (Format attached).


